
XI. 

SLICKER WAR. 

About the year 1839, came to Benton County, Hiram K. Turk, 
and hie wife and four aona, Jamee, 7'homae J,, Nat ban and Robert. 
They aettled on the road north of Quincy, juet south of the old 
Archibald Cook plaoe. Quincy wae not then known, bat that. 
vicinity was called Judy'a Gap, from Samuel Judy, who settled at 

the gap of prairie connecting Hogle'a Creelr prairie with the 25 
mile prairie. Tllrk came from Tennesaee where he had been 88lling 
gooda. Hq i8 said to have had conaiderable property at one time, 
but wu broken up when he oame here. He bad been Colonel of 

militia, in Tennelll!ee, and waa known here ae Ool. Tork. It is eaid 

that he had aeveral buck shot, in hie body when be came. He and 
bis boye at once opened a small et.ore and dram ahop, which 
became a kind of rallying point for tbe neighborhood. .From the 
first, Hiram, Jamee, and, in ~ leas degree, Tom, aoquired the repu
btion of being quarreleome, violent, and overbearing men. 
Hiram, and, perhaps, Jamee, dn.nk to e:11:08118, They were men of 
fine form11, dreued well, for tboee timos, and, in their better 
moods, were men of unusually conrteoua and dignified mannera. 
They poaaeaaed more than an average degree of intelligenoe and 
education. Tom Turk'a writing, found among the recorda, shows 
a trained buaineaa hand. 

They had been here but a few moothe till we find them 
engaged in difficulties. We first have an indistinct aooount of 

Jamee Turk swearing and threatening, on the arrest of some par
ties for theft. Ont.he 18th or February, 18401 he made a violent 
aaeanlt on John Graham, a man of aome prominence, at that time, 
in the neighborhood of Judy'• Gap. On the next d4y Mr. 
Graham wrote the following note to the Jnetioe of the Peace: 

. February the 19 day-1840. 
1Dister wudom Bir please to come fourth with to my houee and fetch your Jaw 

boob and come BS quick BS zoa ca.n as I have been Lay waid by .James turli: and 
IRWU1ley wounded eow that J,. Cant Come f.o yonr hou110 and is A !raid that he 
will Eecape .JOB...'!( GB.AR.UL 
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The following is Graham's testimony in regard to the as

sault: 

Oo the 18th of Febn1ary I weot to Jae. Dudley's Blackemitb Shop to aet my 
brother's mnre abod to ride to Sac Rh·er. On my return home I met Jamee 
Tulk, and when he got iu about fifty or ei.J:ty _yards or me be goL off" of hie bone, 
led it to the buehee and hitched, and came up mto lhe road rolliDg up hie eleevee. 
When he got in fifteen or twenty steps of me, he named that ho bad been wanting 
to meet with me some time back. I halted my mare, and told him to eland back, 
and he said, "G-d d-n your eout, l don't 1111k you any odda.'' I reined m:,: 
ma.re back, and he still rushed on towards me, with his ebdf drawn. I still told 
hirn lhe eecond time to u stand hack and have aome honor in him and not roah on 
a man in that w&y.'' By thiR time he bad got within about three alepe of me. He 
pitched at me, and, with hi~ Ion hand, caught my mare by the bridle. He 
threw bia hand behind hlm, nnd drew out his bowie li:nire, and aimed at me with 
it; and, as he struck at me, I jumpw on the opposite eide of the nag. Ho ran 
around the mare's head, where I w1111, and mnde another lick at me, and I broke 
to run. He took after me with hiii bowie knife, alrilcing at me aa I ran, swear• 
ioi:, "G-d d-n you, I will kill you." The distance we ran, I think, wa.e about 
twenty or lhirty yards. I think I fell twice or three times in the distance, and 
he kept striking_ at me. By that time I had got rather out of the thicket into 
open ground, I tmlW out a. pistol and told him, if he rnahed on me any further, 
I would kill him, and cocked it. He halted but very little when he saw the 
pietol presented ut his breast, 1111d P.lill moving toward me with hia bowie knife 
and clul>, I bumed a cap at him. I wheeled, then, to run, and ho made at me 
with his bowie knife and club, and struck me with hi~ club and knocked 
me down, and, a.e I was ro.iaing, he atrock me ac:z'088 the head wilb bi6 bowie 
knife. By tbia t.lme Andy RipeLoe ran up facing Turk, &nd told him he had to 
'atop. Turk obser"Ped to Rlpetoe that he had nothing aga.inet him, bnt that he 
would kill me. He made n halt when Ripetoe tolil liim to atop, and by that 
time I had JOt out of the thicket an.d up to my mare, and on her1 a.nd left him 
there, hunting the scabbard of his bowie knife. I 1oet my p:istol when he 
knocked me down tho laat time, and I"'"" afmid lo go back into the thicket to 
bunt it while he was there. I went lo Mrs. Ripetoe'a and got a gun, and came 
back apin to hunt my pietol. He 11'1111 about one hundred andiif\y yards from the 
place where we fought, m the road, going toward$ 1udy'a. Ile aaw me coming 1'ith 
the gun, struck hie horee, and broke in a gallop toward Judy'a; then jumi>ed off' 
hia li9l'llll and aaid , " G-d d-n you, come on .- I will go home and get ?atber, 
and all my biotbeni, and cume lo your house tbis Dight, and I 'Ifill bave your 
heart's blood at the riek of mv life.'' Then I went into the thicket to look for 
my _pu!lol, and saw it lying in the leaTe& where be knocked me down, and spoke 
to Ri_pe&oe to pick it op; he did eo, and we went back to hia mother's, and 
stayed all night. 

A warrant waa issued, and W. W. McMillan deputize~ t.o 

execute it. With a posse of five meo, be went to Jamee 
Tork, and arreated bim, but Turk refused to go to Gra
ham 'a house for t.rial, Grah~m refueod to go into the proe
ence of Turk to testify till he was disarmed. Justice Wisdom 
ordered him to be dieaTmed, and took hold of him to aesist, when 

old Hiram pulled 'him off, and Tom Turk drow his pietol,aud made 
the officers st1md off. The Tlll'k:a and their friondB then took 

James and wont home. On McMillan's warrant, I find the return, 
"Leviod on t.J1e body of Jae. Turk, Feb. 19, 1840," entered and 
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erased. A warrant w1111 sworn out against them for reecaing a 

prisoner. Sheriff Smith went oui and made the arrest, and they 
were bound over by 'Squire Wlsdom,-Jamee, for the ueaul\; 

Tom, f'or rescuing Jamee; and Hiram for the reecne, and to keep 
the peace toward Jnhn Graham, whom h'e bad threatened. During 

tho proceeding, Hiram Turk charged Justice Wisdom wit.h proee
cnting him through malice. whereupon the J'u~tice fi.ned him $20, 

the colloction or which Tork had etayed by writ of prohibition 
from the Circuit Court. These proceedinge aided in planting the 
animosity that took shape in the Slickor war. 

Some years before the 'fnrkl! came t.o the County, the Jone888, 
four brotbors, Andrew, Samuel, IBaac and Jobn, had settled on 
Bi~ Pomme de Terre, just above the .Breehe&r&' prairie. Among 

tho early eottlcl'8 they were prominent as bone rM:ere and gam• 

biers. Thoy were coarse moo, whose manners had been formed 
in the rough eocioty of tbe borders. They are said t.o have been 
illiterate. I find their names abV&ys signed by mark. 

At the August election, in 1840, held at Turk's house, Jamee 
Turk and Andrew Jones became involved in a controversy abouta 
bet on a horse race.* J onee proposed to fight it out in the usual style 

· of those days, with the fiats. Turk agreed, but stepping into the 
house, came out with a knifo, and attaoked Jones, when a general 

row ensued ; Turk'e father and brother aesieting him, and two of 
the Keaton's, and othera, aeeieting Jones. At the Circuit Court 
siuing a few daye l1&tor, Tom, Jamee and Robert, were indicted for 
a riot, and Hiram and Ja&mes for tbe aeeault on Androw Jonee. 
John B. Clark waa foreman of this Grand Jury, and Hondriclce 
Circuit Attorney. At t.he December term, 1840, the three boys 
were convicted of tbe riot, and fined 1100, The fine was remitted 
by Gov. Thos. Reynolds. The cue against Hiram aud James wae 
continued to the April term, 1841, A chief witn888 against tbe 
Turks was Abraham 0. Nowell, a quiet and reapeciable citizen 
living throe miloa north-west of Jady Gap. Tho Turks had ,worn 
be should never teatify agaioet them. On tho moroiog of April 
S, 1841, the first day of Circuit Court., Nowell, coming to Wart1&w, 

in company with Julius Sutliff', who lived oloee to the Tarka!, waa 

•Other aocountl &IIJ' that the Turb had Jun opened a ne,r a&oe.JC or 8()0d,i, and, 

mall::IDl: conalderable alee on etectton day, aoon dtaeo•ered tb&t abeFal eouuol'felt 
bllll, of lbe _., duomlnallon,had *n puaed 011 lbem. On 111qfllr7, they t....s 
tbem all back l.o A.Dd7 JODOII, aud the dlfflc,-11]'7 la Aid \o h&YO K1ecD. from t.be 
Turk.a chargtng blm with elrcul'"'oa coantarroii money. 
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ovurtakun at tho branch this eide of A.rob. Cock'e, and assaulted 

with a pistol, by Jamee Turk. Nowell, in sulf-defence, got 

Bntli-ff'e gun, and shot Turk duad. A full aooou.nt of the &ffair is 
contained in the following evidence : 

Julius Sutliff' testified ae follows: 
On the first day or the Benion Conaty Cizcuit Cow1, in the 8.PriDg Term, 

in 1841, I W1L9 a, a Blacbmith ehop belonging to Mr. Glar.ebroot. .iJ:i Beilton 
County. I foood Mr. Nowell, Mr. Addin~on and othere

1 
there. Mr. Glazebrook'a 

ahop ill about 400 yards fcom lhe houee 111 which he lived. I eta.rled f?om the 
■ bop aud went to Mr. Coclr.'e, about 400 yard&. I stopped at Mr. Coclr.'a uuti.l 
Mr. Nowell and Mr. Addington en.me up, then got on my hone and atarted on 
with them. I rode on with them till they all came to a litLle branch, bet.ween 
Mr. Cock's and Mr. BishoJl'&. I here atopped to drink, and Mr. Nowell e~_p_ped 
by &he side of me. Mr. Addingtou'a horee stopped a few steps beyond us. While 
I was drinking, Mr. .Tames "Tork, and mother gentleman, came up and 
passed Nowell and me. I heard Mr . .Tames Turk speak to Mr. Addington, and 
say "Good morning." James Turk paas@d myself and Nowell about filleen or 
twenty etepe. Be turned in hie eaddle, and said to Mr. Nowell,•• Which one 
or your plaeee, or quarters, shall J settle on?" ldr. Nowell said, "Neither.'' 
Turk eaid "I will be d-d if I don't.'' Mr. Nowell said, "Jimmy Turk, you 
can never settle on my place.'' Turk then replied "d--n your old soul, if y011 
say much I will aeltle it on tbe spot.'' Nowell Rid, 11110 you woo•t.11 Tork, 
thereupon, got ofl'hia horse, and ran hia hand in hia pocket. on the left hand tide 
of hia 00&!1...and drew out a pialol, and advanoed on Nowoll. Nowell told Turk 
to atop. Wilen Tulk got liia 1>iatol out, Ncn,ell •J?Oke to me and 1aid "let me 
have iour gun." Turk wa.a at.ill adva.nning. Nowell took lhe guo from mo and 
dre,r 1t up to his face, Tlnk etill advancing. Nowell fold him to &lop, and, if he 
advanced any further, be won Id shoot him. Tork kept on advancing and Nowell 
ahot him. Jamea Tnrk'e general chllllcter 1'll8 that of a :fighting JlWI . I WM hia 
neares, neighbor; never had any difficulty with him myeelf. Mr. Nowell hae the 
reputation of being a peaceable man; I never heard of him quarrelling with 1,117 
other ma.n. 

John Prince testified as follows: 
I heard Jame.a Turk eay that Mr. Nowell wM a main witoem, and never . 

aboold give in evidence againal them, that he intended to take the d--d old 
100 of a b--h ofF hia horse and whip him, ea he could not go to court. Turk 
further said that if they took the cue r.o Springfield be would have him (Nowell,) 
fixed 110 he never would get there; I lbink that the case l1I which Nowell wae a 
rhneea. ie the CMe that Andrew Jones had agai.nlt James Turk and Hiram K. 
Turk. • I think it was about a fight that took place at Hir11,a K . 'I'ark'a on 1111 

election. I think that the partiea to the furht, from what I understood, were 
Jones, Jamee Turk. Hiram K. Turk, and perhaps Bob Tlll'k. Thia cou-veraati.on 
I bad with Jamee Turk in the last part of last month, about a week before the 
apring term of the Benton Circuit Court, 1841.. 

Nowell being told by hie frienda that the Turks would kill 

him, fled the couutry, bot returned in Suptumber, went. to the 

Sheriff', was committed to jail and bailed out. He was tried at the 
April term, 1842, and acquitted, Thomae Rank being foreman of 

the Jury. Phelps, Beu. P. Major and Ridgley defended him. 
Du:on was Circuit .Attorney. On the death of Jae. Turk and the 

flight of Nowell, the oases against Jae. T11rk were dismiBtted, and 

7 
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those agaiDst .Hiram coDtinned, and he was killed before they 

were again called. 

DnriDg the spring in which James Turk was killed, Hiram 

and Tom. Turk wore engaged in a number of petty lawsuits with 

their neighbors, and I have an imperfect account of Hiram Turk 

going to tho house of Arch. Cock after night, in liquor, and break

ing into the house with the avowed purpose of killing Cook; Tom. 

followed him and proveDted him ft-om doing any harm. 

But the first ovent after the killing of James Turk which had 

a marked effect in fixing the animosity between the Turke and 
Joneses, was tbs k.idnapping of James Morton. Morton was 

related by marriage to the Joneses. In 1830 he had killed a Sheriff 

in Alabama, who was attempting to arrest him, and fled to this 

Connty. Ou I.he 20th of May, 1841, ono McRoynolde called on 
Sheriff Smith, at Warsaw, with a copy of an indictment found 

against Morton in Alabama, and a copy of a proclamation of the 

Governor of Alabama, offering 8400 reward for him. The Sheriff 

not deeming the papers sufficient refoaed to make the arrest,. 

McReyoolds declared he would get somebody to make the arrest, 

and went on South. He fell in with tho Turke, with whom be 

had probably been in commnoiou.tion before, and on the evening of 

the 21st of .May, they went with him to take Xorton. The 
circumstance~ of the arrest are given in the following testimony 
of Wm. Paxton, before D. C. Ballou, Justice of the Peace: 

I wu better I.ban II mile from mina and Ra.nldo's mill. I ,ru goiog home oo 
fool. Hiram K . Turk overcook me oo the road aod told me &bat a couple of • ' 
geotlemeo from Alabama bad come on with authority to t&ke Morton. He aaid 
\bat tho,: were then goiog to take Morton, u he understood that he waa at t)le · 
mill. There waa no one immediately a\oni with Turk then. The compaoy wu• . 
at the left of Turic and myself. Hiram Turk aod myself and the oomplt.lly, met 
jael at the edge of the prairie. The company consisted of Condley, Rice, Thot. 
Turk, McReynolde and Gunter. The company eooaalt.ed together 1.11d it 1ra11 

agreed by the compsny (I do not think that Rice and Condley ea.id a.nytbing,} 
that Mr. McReynolde and Tork ehould go the way I wu going, and they wem 
wilh me. The others took a left ha.nd road and I did not BOO any of them except ;1 

Rice nolil they met at tlie mill. After Tw:-k, McR;qoolds and m]11elf started 
towards the mill, Tnrk insisted that I ehoald ride hta horse u he "l1"ll8 tired of 
riding, which I did, and Turk then weot ahead, McReyoolds and m)'llelf staid 
behind talking together. Just behind th~ mill in the edge or the woods, Jam• · 
Morton waa gathering up plank. Turk weat towards bim and appeared to eaJ .. : 
10metbing to him, anc:1 I thiok that Morton anewered Turk, though I did DO& • 
hear what was 88.id. Morton stooped down to gather up more plank and Turlt • 
jumped and caught Mort.on by the waistband a.iid lhe back or the oeck, and told :: · 
"him that he need not make any reeistance that he could not get looae, Iha& u • 
wn in the hands or a man. Morton eaid he was not trying to get looee, or, who· 'f 

WIIS trying to geL l0064!. Turk let go of his collar "'1<1 l4ortou iDai.ated on know-: ~ .. 
;;. 

i ; 
• d 

.(. 
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inc by what authority they took him. I think Turk told him ",re will abo,r 
you." McBe7nolda go& off' of hia hone and pulled out a t>illtol. Horton aeked 
what that piatol wu out tor. McBeynolda told him thal 1( be utempted to get 
any or make any reeiataocc It wu 10 ,boot him with Turk epokc to Mc:Roy
nolda and told him to ~t the ,crap. McBeynolda got out the atrap and Tw:lr held 
Morton aud McReynolda tied him. Morton complained that I.hey were tying 
hi.ID too tight. )[orton wu then lead out of the woods to the road. I cannot eay 
who lead him. l(orton Ifill inaiated on lmowillf b) •hat authority they took 
him. Tarlt said it would be there in a few moments. Tark and all made a mo'fe 
doWD the road to meet the other company which bad not got there yet. JOit u 
Ibey got ■ tarted the other company camo in ai«bL Gnnter who '11'1111 foremost 
aot down olf of hie hone aod look a roi;>e and tied around the atrap that laetened 
Morton'• arme IOfttllher. Morton a ■keii Condley if he wu the ofllcer who wu 
takina: him, alld "he aid that he bad nothing to do with it. They then pnl 
Morton on a ho1'18 and.took him back lo my liouee. They all ate 111pper at my 
ho- ez~t Monon, ,rho would aot eat anything. They all J(!l their bona 
read,r, 1111d To.rk took of! hie coat aud put it on Morton, and I thank Thoa. Tark 
pat Morton on the bone. He wu atill bound. When Morton wea uked to eat 
he aaid they would ne'fer get him to Alabama and that be nnu ,ronld eat 
another bite iD the world. McReynolda aaid he would llhow hia a111horit7 for 
taking Mol'tOn to lhe proper authority and took• paper from hlll pocket. It had 
11011111 writing on ii &Dd eometbing tbat looked like a Btate -1. I did not 
a:amine il I t1Dder,1tood from Turk &Dd .HcReynolda that they intended to 
take Mol'tOn to Alabama. In the 1int place I think they t&lked of giTing him 
np to Sheriff Bmith. Tbe company consulted l~lber before they left my houe, 
&J1d the concllllioo wu that tliey ehoald take hUD. to Alabauia. They talked or 
goiog by the wa.y of Bollnr, aleo by Boonville, and Je&non Chy and Cape 
Girardeau. 

The mill at whioh Morton was taken, was on the Pomme de 
Terre, below Hermitage, at t.bo place where Hickman's mill now 

11taada. Morton wae taken during the night to Mr. E. T. Coodley'a 
houee, and al80 to Mr • .Tudy'a. Mr. Condley then had a blacksmith 
lhop on the rocky ridge road beyond Mr. N. Campbell's house, 

, where the old North Prairie and Judy's Gap road C1'088e\l. On 

the morning of the 22nd they orosaed the ferry at Warsaw before 
aunriae and puehed on to the Missouri River. They were oloaely 

pursued by Horton's friends, including Judge Geo. Alexander, 
whose aiater Morton married, but got out of the etal.e. Morton 
wae tried and acquitted, and returned in about a year. It is aaid 

that aome connection with the trial of Yorton, led to the removal 
of Judge Burr H. Emerson to thie county. 

Hiram K. Turk wae arrested and bound over for kidnapping, 
by D. C. Ballou, Justice of the Peace. He was indicted and the 

indictment quaabed about the time of his death; Finch, Otter and 
Hendricks wore hia Attorneys. The kidnapping of Mort.on 
warmed the already bad blood of the Joneaea to murderous heat. 
Accord.fog to tho oonfeaeioo of Jabez L. Harriaon when he wae 

whipped by the Tnrka, a conapiraoy was formed a few daya after 
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Morton was ta.ken off', to kill Hiram K. and Tom Turk. The J one,e11 

of whom Andrew waa the leader, engaged the co-operation of their 
friend& and the enemiee whom the T11rke had made, and about the 
fint of July 18U, Hs.rriaon says they met at the house of Archi

bald Ooolc and ent.ered into an agreement to kill Hiram K. Turk, 

a writing being drawn up by Henry Hodge binding them to kill 

Turk, and to Jr.ill any one of the party who ehould divnlge the 

' conapiraoy. HarrisoQ says that the following partiee entered into 
the agreement, viz: · Andrew Jones, Nicholas Saden, Wm. Brook

ehire, Milton Hume, John Williama, Henry Hodge, Thomas Mead
ows, Josiah Keaton, Jamee L. Keaton, John Whittaker, Archibald 
Cook and Jabez L. Harrillon. Mr, Cook, Harrison saya, agreed to 
give Harrison a horse to join in killing the Turke, Justice to :Mr. 
Cock, the Keaton& and :Mr. Hume, requires the statement here, 
that they were acquitted of this oharge by the Court.a. But such· 

a oonepiraoy was doubtleBB formed, for on the 17th of July, 1841, 

' Hiram K. Tnrk was shot from the brush and mortally wounded. 
He had been attending a law suit at Squire Alex. Bresbeir.r's, on ' 

Pomme de Terre, and wae returuing in the afternoon in company 
with A.Jex. and Thoe. Cox, friends of the Turk's who lived near 

Judy's Gap, Andrew Turk and E.T. Condley. Andrew Turk was 
not related to the Turk's, but ooming through the county and 
learning they were ot the same name with himaelf, he stayed with ·· 
them a while and took a hand in Ill.ADY of their diffi.onltiea. The 
company were riding along a road now dis1188d, running from· 
North Prairie to Jndy'e Gap through the .Breshears prairie. This 
road passed by the house of Squire Sampson Norton, which is tha 

seoond house south of Pomme de Terre on the Warsaw .and Her
mitage road. Het'e many oftbe e:uminations were bad during the ,. 
''Blicker War." About a quarter of a mile west of Norton's while :· 
p1188ing up a braehy hollow, Turk and Condley being eome •dietance ; 
behind the others, •a gun was fired rrom the bruah, Turk's horao•~ 
sprang forward and Turk fell off', exclaiming "I am a dead man.'':. 
llr. Condley while raising him up heard another gun fire, and Jabeii; · 

Haniaon afterwards said that be shot at Condley and would have 
killed him had he not stooped. The Cox'e and Andy Turk rail·' 
baok in great alarm. Andy Turk: started at once to Warsaw for,.-: 
dootor, and returned after dark with Dra. Tabor and Bush, The.: 

01.hers took Tnrk baok to Norton's, where he remained until a f•~' 
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day11 beforo his death, when be was taken home. He died August 
10th, 1841. Be W&8 shot in tho baok of the lefl; ahoulder, the ball 
lodging under the rigM ahoulder blade. Dr. Tabor attended hitp 
almoat daily till hie death, receiving for hie aervioea 1118. 

Cu-cuit Coart waa in seasion at the time of Turke death, ~nd 
Andrew 1ones was indicted for the murde1', and Milt.on Hume, 
Henry Hodge, 1 abez Hanieon and J obn Whittaker for conspiring 
.to kHI Hiram K. and Th011. J. Turk. Joseph 0. llontgomery wae 
foreman of the Grand Jury and Di.zon Circuit Attorney. Harriaon 
afterward• conf0118ed that himself, Andy 1one11, Henry Hodge and 
two others were in the brush when Turk waa killed, and that 
Hodge ahot him. Andy Jones was tried and acquitted December 
9th, 1841, the evidence being in_enflicient to convict him. Harriaon 
had not yet made hie coofe118lon. Jones was defended by Hend
ricks, Otter and Ridgley. Hume's case hung in Court for more 
than a year, during a large part of which time he wu kept in jail, 
The case against him was dismileed Deoem.ber, 1842, Henry 
Hodge, Harrison and Whittaker, who were indicted with him 
having left the OOUJ'.!.try. _ 

When the Turk's failed to convict Andy Jones they resolved to 
~e the law in their own hands, and the Slioke?' War proper 
began. They determined to compel a oonfeasion aa to who killed 
Hiram K. Tork, and to drive the Joneeee and their chief friends 
from the conntry. To carry out these object.a, Tom. Tnrk regnlarly 
organized a company of his friends to the number of abont thirty, 
and had them sign an agreement. To justify themaelvee to the 
public their professed purpose waa to drive out horse thieves, 
counterfeiters and murderers. 

While ao far aa I can learn, none of the Jonea party were ever 
convicted of horse stealing, there were several oiroumetancea 
which gave much plausibility to this charge against them. In 
December, 1840. Bird D. Parke of Henry County, had a horse to 
stray from him, and it was taken up at Mr. Huuta, near Cole 
Camp. A few days after, Ohamplangford Carter who ran with 
the Joneses, claimed the animal and took it to Cole County_ 
Samuel Parke and Jamee Y. Parka brothers of Bird D., followed 
him, found the horse in hie possession, and had him arreeted and 
committed to jail at Warsaw. Andy Jonee, Wm. Brookshire and 
1ohn Thomae, constant aaeociAtee of each other, and of Oart6r, 
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bailed · him out. He confeaaed his guilt by ruooiog off'. Andy 

Jones aod Jabe1 Harrison made a pretense of going to Arkansaa . 
,to bring him back. Harrison got a boree from Arch. Cook for the .'. 
trip, which he claimed was given him for helping to kill Hiram K: ·. 
Turk. The habit& of Jones and some of his closest friends, also .. 

gave color to the charge of horse stealing. They did not stay al

home at regular work, but were much of their time absent, and
not about aay known legit.imate busineas. Soon after Andy Jones 
was acquitted, B. :e:. W illiame and J oeeph Sharp l011t a horse apiece, 
and they were found in the latter part of January, 1842, on War
bleau., under the control of Morgan Trahan another crony o£' 

]onea. In pnl'81ling the horses they also found where a deer ha4 
been killed, and a knife euppoeed to belong to Jones lying by i~ · 

Jones wae known to have spent the night with Trahan, at a homMt 
near where the horses were found. About the time these bol'1181~ 
were found, Joo. and Moses Owsley came down from Muddy: 
Crook, io Johnson County, in search of e-t.olen hol'808. They rep-·. 
resented that they had been horse racing with Andy Jones au«' 
his associate Thomas Meadows on Muddy, and charged Meado ·. 

with stealing Uieir horses. I may state here, however, that thq.; 

afterwards found their horses in 'Oaaa County, where they had 
rollowed a mare bought from that County. The Oweley's fell ill' 
with the Turk company, aod all these charges bing~ aerio . 
B1111pioion on Jones and hie mends, the Turk's aiezed the oppor , 
nity to make their attack. Their company was rallied on the 28 
of January, 1842. Among the men going with the Tnrk company 
approving it, the following names were prominent: Thomaa 
Turk, Nathan Turk, Robert Turk, A.udrew Tur.Ir:, Isam Hob.., 

John Hobbs, Jeff. Hobbs, Alex. D. Cox, Thomae Cox, James C . 
Thomae Oraffln, Nathaniel Hamilton, Jamee .Rankin, Alex. Bro · 

Robert Brown, Chae. 8. Brent, Jamee Jackson, Anslem Jack -
Wm. Norton,James Morton, Alston Gregory, Wm. Enns, Wm; 
Evan11, Joh~ Hobaugh, JoBeph C. Montgomery, Ben. :Miller, E 
Jamison, and Jamee Mackey. Tom. Turk was leader, and 

brothers, the Hobbsee, Coxea, Draffin and Gregory, his moat aot.i 

followers. .Maokey was bugler, and got the name "Sore M.oa 
llaokey" from blistering bis lips blowing his horn. 

The prominent men of the Jones party were Andrew Jo 
who was the leading ~pirlt, Samuel Jones,John Jonee,Isaac Jon 
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Henry Hodge, Thomas Meadow1, William Bl'Ooltsbire, Jabez L. 
Harri10n, Load Ray, Harvey White, Lother White, NioholJUI 
Soden, Julina Sntliff, John A. Whitaker, Milton Humes, Berry 
Chapman, J no. W. Chapman, John Thomas, John Williams, James 

Blakemore, Lee T. Blakemore, Archibald Cook, and Abraham 
Nowell. Several of these men, among others the last four, were 
not charged w.itb being engaged with the Joneses in any dishonest 
operations but were on the Jones side on account of personal hos-
tility to the Turke. 1 · 

When the Turk company rallied on Friday the 28th of January, 

1842, they set out with the avowed purpose of "nmning all the 

d-d rascals out of the country." They went down on Pomme 

de Terre to Andy Jones house about 3 o'clock in the afiernoou. 
The Owsleye from Henry County were with the company on this 
e:rpodition. The only men they found at Andy Jones' were John 
Jones and Berry 0hapman. Tom Turk asked John Jones how 
many men were there to fight them, and on Jones replying none 
but himself and Chapman, Tork siozed Chapman and they took 
him a short distance from the house, tied him to a tree and took a 

vote as to whether they should whip or shoot him. They deolded 
to whip. Turk told Chapman that he and all his friends were 

counterfeiters, horee thieves and highway robbers, and that they 
intended to kill all tho Jonoeee, but if Chapman would tell them 

who killed Hiram K. Turk they would not whip him. Whether 
he confessed is not known, but they released him without whipping 
and ordered him to leave the County by next morning, on penalty 
of death. They left and when night came on they went to the 

house of Thomas Meadows, who was accused of stealing Owsley'e 
horses. He lived on Pomme de Terre near Andy Jones. [ have 
no detailed acconnt of the visit to hie honse. They got him ont 

of his house, &tripped and tied him tu a tree, and whipped him 
("slicked" him as they c,alled it,) most unmei'cifnlly with hickory 

withes. By the time they finished the blood wae rnnning in a 

stream six feet from him. He owned that Andy Jones bad stolen 
three horses and three mules, bat denied that he stole Owsley'e 

· horses. As above stated it was afterwards ascertained that be was 

guiltless of this cb:i.rge. My host information is that he died in a 
abort tirno from tbo "11lioking," though otbora aay he did not. 
In tbe latter part of the same night they went to the house of 
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William Brookshire and slioked him almost &11 eovorely as they 
did lloadows. This seems W have endod their work of Friday 
night. On Satorday evening they started oot from Rankine' mill 
and went down to Samuel Jones' house, but not finding him at 
homo they wont across tho Pomme de Torre to North Prairie, to 
John Wood's Mill. As they approaohod the ~ill they saw two men 
gallop oft' toward tho hoUBo of Major J.e.mes Blakemore, then 
County Surveyor, who livod on the form now occupied by Capt. 
Beu. Reeder. They followed, and after· considerable searching 

found Isaac Jones under tho kitchen bed, in Blakemo~•s bouee.· ,, 

They took him over to Rankins' mill, abused him, and threatened •.?, 
him, but finally turned him loose about seven 0 1clock, ordering 

him to leave the Coo.nty in ten days. They then went on to the .... 
north end of the Twenty-five Mile Prairie, to tho house of Lother . :-~ 

White, and slicked hjm. The following is hill own aCCOUDt of it, •-.~ 
taken from hie evidence before E.T. Major, Justice of the Peace: -~ 

d 
On lhe night of January 29, 1842, about half an hour afler dark, Thom• J• ·• .Z 

Turk Thomaa Draffin, Robert Tlll'k, Nathan Tork N. Hamilton, Thomaa Co:r • "J 
Charin S. Brent, Samuel Bro11'D, Iaam Hobbe, John Hobbe, and another Mr- .,. .a 
Hobb,, wboee name I did not know, Analem Jacbon, Willlnm Evans and Wil-1 
liam Y. Enns, came to my hc,uae armed with guns and pistola. Thomas Colt ;:, 
aid he wanted to J!"< into my hOUH, and I uked llim who be waa. He answered . · 
that his name 11'1111 White. I told him that he could not get in. He s,vore he . ·• 
woold get in if he bad to break down the door. He said be believed that I had. , 
Lhe .Too9!e& there, bid in my booee.' I told him there was no person there bot• ' · 
my own family. He then told me that he had nothiol! ag,unet me, that the.-. 
JoPeeell were a eel of horse thiena, count.erfeiten, and murdereni, and be belieYed. # • 

that I had them bid in my ho'll9e, and said to me" Mr. White let me lo and YOll • 
ahaU not be iojured. We have nothing againat you." I then opened the door ·• 
and let Cox in, aud be examined the boll88 and found no one, tblll'C but my family •. 
Be then took a chair and e,.t dowo by the ure, and told me that be and hie com~ 
pany bad caught Thomu Meado,ra and given him three hundred Jaahes, an4-
made him own that .A.odl'ew Jones bad atoleR three honies and three mulea; and· 
a!l!O, that they had. caught W-t.lliam Brook!!hire. and had givea him as DWJY.: 
lashes BB they had _given Meadows, and that the;r had made Broolnihi:re own who
had killed Hiram K. Turk. · I 11111:ed Co:i: who it was that bad killed Hiram X: 
Tork. He said that Andrew Jone~, Jabez Harrison and Henry Hodge were m' 
the bushes. Be alao told me Ibey had eau.ght Julius Sutliff, and found a I 
qUBDtity of counterfeit money on hia penon. He then got up and atepped ~ 
warda the door, getting between me and the _gun, where it wu lying in the nck,." 
Be then preeenled his JP.ID at me and cooked it, and pat ii agalnat my breast, 
called lo the boys out ~,de to break the door down guick. The1 then commeo 
kicking and knocking agalnn the door. Cox told them to kick down Ibo d 
quick, thl.l they would have the d---d rucal. He gave the door a kiclr 
the illBide and broke a 11nall chain with which it was fa.slened, and the door 
opeo. It opened on the out aide of the ho\18C. They all then roahed in, _ 
Thom.aa J. Turkdrew out nro pistols and cocked them, and said now we have 
d-d old xiewa paclr;er. Theo u many of them u could get a hold ofme, t 
bold and carried me out of doora. They tied me and coolt me onr to Samue 
Bro'll'DB and k.ept me there uotil they could get lheir eupi:,er. While there 
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of them roasted hiclr:0-'! wilh1111 saying they were for my old back. Th___l!Y then 
took me near ha.If & mile 011 the State road, afler they left BnrtrDt, to William 
Euna', &lid there ,tripped me of my clolhee aod tied me to a tree, aod whipped 
me. Robert Turk ,tmck me the fint !our or bo lieu, then a one eyed man ibat 
I did not know commcoced, and etruck twelve or ifteco lieu with a 1witoh. Be 
then ■ lopped &bout fivo minutes. The oth11111 told him that w• 001 the way to 
do, •od the ooe eyed mao then commenced on me -«&in, I think he Btruck me 
&boot twelve ox fifteen licb with the nritch &lid ■ topped. Thomu J. Turk thm 
aid, "lets kill lhe d-d bld eon or a b--b," and aid that he wanted to blow 
m,:r brains out. The one eyed lllllil etruclc me fonr or .five licb mon and then 
Ibey turned me loo ■ e, and told me to go home. They aaid they thooght they bad 
JD&de an honest man of me, and tolil me lo keep out of tbe company of the 
Joal!Sell, and if I did ool leave in ■ ide of teo daya, lh•t wu nothing to what they 
woold gh·e me. I then went home. 

Aft.er alicki11g White tbey went to bed at the house of Judge 
Montgomet·y, and other houses in the neighborhood. By &Dorise 
next (Sund11y) morning they wore at the hoUlle of John ~Whit
taker, who lived at the first house io the edge ofth.e prairie on the 
road going from Warsaw to Springfield. They demanded of .him 
to opell hi11 hoaae to let them search for borae thievea, co11ntor. 
feilera and murderort1, and told him they were in search of .Milton 
Humos and Jones. He refased to admit them uotil they promiaed 
not to hart him. Finding no ooe bnt the family ill the hou&e, 
Tom Turk illBiBt.ed o,n slicking him, saying he thought it waa un
derstood before they came that he was to have a bruehing. The 
others refueed to consent and they ordered him to leave in ten 
days under sovere penalties. A few days afterward they went to 
his house again, decoyed him out by pretending to be hie friends, 
and gave him about thirty lashes. 

A few days afier Meadows, Brookshire and White were whip

ped, Jaboz L. Hanison was at Samuel Browne store, whioh was 

on the old road a short distance north of where Wheatland now 

stands. Old Mr. Cruce who stuttered badly was there, and seeing a. 
company of men coming said to Harrison "y-yonder c-com0s them 

s slickers; Y-y-you'd b0tter I-leave here, y-you d-d-damned r-ras

cal; t-they' ll c-catch you and w-whip you to d-death." But he 
refased to go, and they took him oft' near Mr. Whitehead's house 
and gave him a Qrael lashing. In the langaage of my informant, 

they •'cut him to the hollow." They afterwards said he had the 

tenderest skill.Of any man they slicked. It was at this time that 

they made him confess the plot to kill Hiram K. Turk. A few 

days aft.er they were slicked, Brookshire and White, who were 

drioki11g mell, met at Brown's store and while driokiog got to talk• 

8 
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ing about being ,!licked. White asked Brookshire to let him see hia . ,· 

back. On examining it he said to Brookshire with a lisp, that 

was babitaal with bim,"Welltb, Billy, they onth my rindtb a heap · 

worse than they didth youro." 

This was all the slicking that was done with the e:r.ception of 

Samuel YaLe11, who was sJ,icked eight.eeo months afterwards near 

Warsaw. These slickings threw the whole County into excite
ment, and the feeling was so intense that the entire community 

took sides In sentiment with one party or the other, and many 
good citizens openly favored each side and gave them aid in their · 
law snits. ' 

As soon as the slicking began the Jones party swore out war• · 

rants "before Squires Sampson Norton and AleL Brashers, oo , 

Breshera' prairie, and Edward T. Major at Warsaw, against the 

Tork party, and had nearly all the prominent men bound over. A 

number of the Jones party were recognized aa witnesses against 

them. • The Turk party retaliated by swearing out warrants 

against several of the Jones party. Andy was bound over on a . 

charge of stealing Joo. Woods' boll and killing him for beef at a 

Christmas frolic, a few days after be was acquitted of killing 
Hiram K. Turk. Arch. Cock and the Kea.tons were arre·eted .on : 

Jabez Harri.son's testimony for conspiring to kill Hiram K. Tork. 
All through t.he months of February a.nd Ma.rob, 1842, the partiSB 
waged against each ot.her a wa.r of criminal prosecutions. The ~ 

excitement bad grown ao great that the militia was called on~ 
under the direction of Col. D. 0. Ballou. Capt. John Holloway : 

having bad uperieoce in the Black Hawk war, was in command : 

in the :field. A number of expeditions were made 6y the militia · 

to make arrests, In exeenting the warrant against Andy Jones 

for stealing the bull, he was pursued through the north end of tho 

Twenty-five Mile Prairie. Ho t.ook refuge in the honee of Horace: 
Dark, and on Ale:r.. Oox, a prominent Turk man, demanding of him. 

to surrender, he fired at Co::r. and said he would have killed hi•; 
bad not hie gun gone off' too soon. He wa& bound over for thii: 
aeeault. A few days after, while the two parties wore in Waraawi 
attending to examinations, Andy Jones drew hie Goo on Oo,: 
again, in front of Walls old book store, then known as the "Do 

l<'ort.," it being a grocery kept by John Mayer and t~e headquar• . 

tere of the Jones party. He was bound over for this aeeanlt a · 
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During the ez.citomont of theee prosecutions, the two parties came 
t.o Warsaw in companies, nnmbering near a hundred men each, 

fully aPmed. But strange to say no eerione colli•ion occnred 
between them. On one occaaion the Turke who had their head
qoutera in what. is now the Haeta.iD House, fearing the J oneeee 
were too strong for t,hem, circulated the report that thoy had a 
cannon, and thursting an old stovepipe out at a window pot the 
Joneses to precipitate tlighL Many minor altercations took place 

in town at this time, and eabeoqaently when law suite were going 

on. Thomas Howser, who sympathized with tho Joneses, got into 

a quarrel with Hobaugh and Mackey, Turk men, out Hobaugh and 
was shot by .Mackey, Wm. Terry was attacked by Tom. Turk 
and Isam Hoblet1 and knocked down with a club, in the old Dutch 
Fort. Thie house was the scene of nearly all their rows. 

After the slicking wae over the Turke continued to scour the 
country, threatening to slick the Jooos men, and ordering them 

out of the country. About tbie time Jacob Dobkyne was killed, 
but I am·not able to fix the time of his death, The Turks were 

threatoning to whip one Metcalf, who lived in the neighborhood 
of Quincy, and he requested several of bis friends to spend the 
night with him, among others Dobk:yns. During the night a. shot 
was fired t,hrongh a crack of the door, and Dobkyns instantly 
killed. It was reported tha.t Robert Turk fired the shot, intending 
to kill Metcalf. The threats of the Tnrks, together with tho fact 
\bat the weight of public sentiment wae against the J oneeel', 
drove the ohief men ·among them out of the country, and when 
the April Court, 1842, came on they failed to appear, and their 
bonds were forfeited . Thill praotically terminated tho "Slicker 
War" proper, but a number of terrible tragedies growing oat ofit, 
took place during the next two years, 

At the .April Court, 1842, Abraham C. Nowell was tried for the 
111.urder of James Turk and acquitted. During the following 

spring and snmmer, with the e.x:ception of an assanlt on Arch. 
Cook by Robert Tnrk, Juno 20, but little violence prevailed, 
During this year and the next, occasional rumors would be circu
lated that the Joneses were in tho country, and the Tnrks would 
organize and patrol the country, with considerable demonstrations 

of violence. 
The Tarka had been dissatistled with the aoquittal of Nowell, 

who spent most of hie time away from home. In October 1842, 
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)earning that he was at home they secreted themselves near hia 

house, which was three miles north-west of Quincy, on the morn. 
ing of October 18th, to kill him. On coming out of hie hooee · 
early in the moming to get a bncket of water from a barrel in 

front of the door, he heard a gun fire and as he raised np to see • •· 

whence the shot cQ,me, another gun fl.red and ho received a bulM · 

near hie heart. He staggered ba.ok a few. steps and fell dead in 
hie door. Fonr men were seen to run o~ and t,heir places of am

bush were afterwards found. A daughter of Mr. Nowell, Mrs. 

John B. Lemon, is still living in this County, and from her I have 

obtained much information in regard to the Slicker War. 

From the killing of Nowell dates the division of the Tnrk 

men among themet1lves. It is eaid that Tom Tnrk :8red first at 
Nowell, and that Ieam Roblee fired the shot that killed him. 

Hobbs accused Turk of missing him on pnrpose in order to throw 

the killing of him on Hobbs. From this grew a bitter quarrel be

tween them, the particulars of which I have been unable to obtain, 

the indictments against them having been found in Polk Connty, ~ 

and the records afterwards destroyed. It seems that the Tarka 
and Hobbs lived, at this time, some distance beyond Quincy. 

Isam Hobbs was frequently indicted, in Polk, for asaaults, and for 

gambling, as well as for murder. Tom. Tnrk was also probably 
indictod in Polk. While on his way to Bolivar, as 11, witness in some 

oaae, Jeff'. Hobbs was waylaid and killed. This WIL8 probably in ·· 

1843. In the eame year, perhaps, Thomas Draffin was found dead, 
shot through the head, the shot having entered at his mouth. The :· 

Tnrks buried him as quiotly as possible, and reported that he had .;. 

committed sw.cide. It was supposed however, that he had been 

murdered. It is known that he had sent a message to Mre. 

Nowell, proposing to see her and tell her who · it was that killed 

her hnsband, and it was supposed he was killed to prevent this · 
disclosure. 

In September 1843, it w&8 reported that Andy Jones was in the ~ 

country, and Tom. and .Robert Turk, and several of their principal•: 

followers, came down to Warsaw on the 19th. They rallied at the. 
house of W. L. Vaughn, below Wareaw, with a number of citi- · 
sens iiving in the vicinity of Warsaw. At night they went down·. 
the river and searched the housee of Elijah Cherry and one Don.::, 

aghe, who lived near where Gray Cook now lives. From there._ 
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they went over to the house of Samuel Ya.tee, who lived on the 
farm now owned by Mre. Shaver. Deputy Sheriff John B. Fer
guson was along, with a writ for J onoe. Yates refneod to admit 
them, and the Sheriff becoming satiefied that Jones was not there, 
he and many others went home. But the Turke and others 
remained, and juet bet:Ore day, got Yates out of the house by 

promising not to hurt him. They tied him to a tree and gave him 

a severe whipping with a cowhide. In the struggle to tie him 

hie wife seized a gun, and· would'. have fired on them had she not 

been restrained by one of the company. Thirty-eight men includ
ing a number of moat respectable citizens, were indicted for this 

affair; among others, Elijah W. Ramsey, Wm. L. Vaughn, Jon~ 
than Martin, John B. Ferguson, George H. Hughoe, George Blan
ton, Jamee Walthall, Jamee Thurman, Billington Johnson, Beoj. 
H . Willillme and Wm. Lankford. The case was dismissed as to 
moat of these, it being clear that they were not present, or not 
active paTticipaots. All the others were acquitted, except Jona
than Martin who was fined $23.10. He thinks ho must have been 
fined beoauBO he was the only man who showed any mercy to 
Yates, having untiod him. He appealed to the Supreme Court 

and the judgment against him was reversed. The Tarka were in
dicted but never tried. A short time after, while Tom. Turk was 

returning from a blacksmith.shop, where he had been to get hie 
horse shod, preparatory to starting for Kentucky, he was way-laid 
by Ieam Hobbs and shot dead. Hobbs was arr&ated, broke jail, 
and fled to Potosi, in S. E. Mo. ; was re-taken, again escaped from 
the Bolivar jai~ fled to Tenuess~e and was riddled with ballets and 
instantly killed, in attempting to escape arrest there. 

Nathan Turk followed the Jones to Texas, and Andy Jones, 
Harvey White, Lond Ray, and perha.pe othors of the Jones party, 
were hung there, tbrough hie instrumentality, for horse stealing 
and killing friendly Indians. He himself was killed iu an affray 

at Shreveeport. Soon af\er the death of Tom. Turk, his mother 
and her youngest eon, Robert, returned to Keotacky. She is said 
to have deoply deplored the violence of her eons and husband, 
Her share in this bloody drama is unwritten, bnt it is hard to con
ceive of a heavier burden of woe than fell to her lot. 
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